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eDitor’snote
one of the criminals who hung there hurled insults 

at him: “aren't you the Christ? save yourself and 
us!” But the other criminal rebuked him. “Don't 
you fear god,” he said, “since you are under the 

same sentence? We are punished justly, for we are 
getting what our deeds deserve. But this man has 

done nothing wrong.” then he said, “Jesus, 
remember me when you come into your kingdom.”

Jesus answered him, “I tell 
you the truth, today you will 
be with me in paradise.” Luke 23:39–43

H ow can such an intelligent 
girl like you believe in those 
myths?” my mother scoffed. 
although she had been bap-

tized and confirmed a lutheran, when 
i was about eight years old, my mother 
stopped attending church.
on sundays, she’d cajole me, “it’s too 
cold/hot; it’s snowing; it’s raining. Don’t 
go to church.” i went anyway. 
although i sat alone in church each week, 
my sunday school teachers, youth lead-
ers, and congregation members (includ-
ing the lWml women) encouraged me. 
i understood why my mother didn’t 
want me to walk the half-mile home 
from church alone in the dark, but that 
meant i missed the first year of confirma-
tion instruction because of the time the 
class was scheduled. During the follow-
ing year, my gracious pastor held special 
weekly, three-hour, saturday morning 
classes for me, allowing me to catch up 
and still be confirmed on time.
not only did she declare herself a non-
believer, my mother was openly hostile 
to Christianity. i had to explain to our 
perplexed young daughter why her nana 
deliberately clinked the knife and fork 
together continuously while we prayed 
the table grace: “it’s her way of saying, ‘i 
refuse to participate in this.’”
i prayed unceasingly that the holy 
spirit would lead my mother back to 
faith one day. 
When i became an lWml district presi-
dent, i looked for opportunities to include 
her. she loved multicultural events, so 
i knew she would be eager to attend a 
district-wide musical celebration of our 
atlantic District missions, held in new 
York City. at a dinner following that festi-
val, the national lWml president, one of 
the event’s guest speakers, kindly asked 
my mother which church she attended. 

she blurted out: “Christianity is — (a word 
for garbage).” Yikes, mom!
over time, i began to witness small break-
throughs: she loved the alma Kern books 
personally inscribed for her; she began 
reading the Quarterly when i became the 
editor; and she started bowing her head 
— and remaining silent — during grace.
Fast forward: my mother needed to go 
into a nursing home after hospitaliza-
tion. on her first sunday at the lutheran 
Care Center, where i also happen to 
serve on its board, a volunteer — 
perhaps thinking that my mother, too, 
would be a lutheran — came into her 
room and “scooped me up and just took 
me and wheeled me into the chapel!” 
reported my mother, with astonishment.
expecting a confrontation, i held my 
breath. But my mother added softly, 
“i liked it, and i think i’ll go back.” 
And she did. 
in the weeks that followed, she told me 
that she confessed Jesus Christ as her 
savior. the holy spirit had overcome her 
unbelief through the hearing of god’s 
Word. We talked about the promises of 
god, and i prayed with her. my husband 
and i started to attend the sunday 
chapel services beside her. i was blessed 
with the indescribable joy of hearing my 
mother’s voice sing old-time hymns and 
speak the words of the apostle’s Creed, 
the lord’s prayer … for three precious 
weeks before she left this earthly life to 
rest in the arms of her savior.
The best “finally” of all.

Nancy Graf Peters, editor-in-Chief
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